
Glamorgan School home Learning 3

Reading 
Think of a new title and 

design a new title page for 

your story/book.

Word Study 
Use an initial consonant to 

make words that you know. 

.1._oll, 2. _eft, 3. _and, 4. _ird, 

5. _un, 6. _oon, 7. _ick 8. _alk, 

9. _atch, 10. _all

Handwriting 
Pick a letter. Write 3 lines of 

the lowercase letter as well as 

the capital letter. Find a 

sentence from a book that 

you like and copy it correctly, 

Science 
Science mind map - What 

makes a scientist? Who are 

some important scientists 

you can think of? What 

qualities do scientists have?  

Dance 
Dance along to 

choreograph a dance to 
your favourite song. See if 

you can use interesting 
levels (low, middle and high 
movements) and different 

movement speeds. 

PE 
Practice your ball  

skills - throw a ball  

against a wall and catch it as 

many times as you can, or 

dribble a ball around

Maths  
Mary has a $5 note. She 
exchanges it with her 
brother for some coins  
worth $5. Can she exchange 
it for 6 coins? What is the 
largest number of  
coins she could get?

Writing 
Invent a new kind of 

sandwich. Describe what is 

on it and how you would 

make it.  Be as creative as 

you like!  

Art 
 Look at yourself in the mirror. 

Draw a self portrait. You 

decide if you want it to be 

accurate or abstract (think 

funky, wonky, weird shapes 

Choose activities from the grid 
below that work for your family.  

Extra links are provided for online learning 
tasks. If you do not have a login, check with 
your child’s teacher if this is a platform used 
in class.  

Helpful links: 
Mathletics / Maths Seeds 
Reading Eggs/Reading Eggspress 
Gonoodle 
Handwriting links 
Science/Social Science videos 

Life Skills Challenges: Learn how to make breakfast. Fold the washing. Help 
cook dinner. Put away your clothes. Make the beds. Set the table. 

https://login.mathletics.com/
https://mathseeds.co.nz/
https://readingeggs.co.nz/login1/
https://www.gonoodle.com/for-families/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLzDmpL85V85lPaxHJ381WQa_dgI1boP3x&fbclid=IwAR2mddd8Gi68rPXmgalWMsOuPzVlktZky7m5RekqUaLbO3QM9ASEvbJwZs4
https://thekidshouldseethis.com/
https://login.mathletics.com/
https://mathseeds.co.nz/
https://readingeggs.co.nz/login1/
https://www.gonoodle.com/for-families/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLzDmpL85V85lPaxHJ381WQa_dgI1boP3x&fbclid=IwAR2mddd8Gi68rPXmgalWMsOuPzVlktZky7m5RekqUaLbO3QM9ASEvbJwZs4
https://thekidshouldseethis.com/

